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Actin筈　Dean Sydney S. Gellis assumed his new responsibili亡ies on
November l, 1962, at BUSM, and fron conmen亡S reaChing my desk,亡he
recormenda亡ion of血e Selec亡ion Cormit亡ee, enthusias亡icaHy endorsed
by the BUMC冒rustee Council, and unaninously approved by the BU
鵬us亡ees二七here is grea亡rejoicing. Dr. Gellis, Who has been Head
Of Pedia亡rics a亡Bos亡On City Hospi亡al and of the Department of Pedi-
atrics at BUSM, is a graduate of Harvard College and Harvard Medical
School. Fron 1946　亡O 1956 he was a member of the faculty of H.M.S.,
and has been on the’s亡aff of the Children's輯ospital as well as Beth
工srael Hospi亡al where he served as Pedia亡rician-in-Chief. Welre mighty
glad to have him in the Deanls post and looking forward亡O all kinds
Of interesting activi亡y from his office in Building A.
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Dr・ James M・ Faulkner? BUMC曹rustee? has accepted a one-year aPPOint-
men亡, beginning January l, 1963, tO direc亡a study under亡he aegis of
亡he Wes亡em工n亡ersta亡e Cormission for Higher Education on the possi-
bility of organizing a regionai medical school for工daho, Mon亡ana,
Nevada, and Wyoning. Al亡hough Dr. Faulkner will be headquartered in
Boulder, CoIorado, he will be retuming　亡O Boston mon亡hly to attend
meetings of亡he冒rus亡ee Council as well as to carry on his other re-
SPOnSibilities in the comunity.
珊e annual Christmas Par亡for faculty, Staff, and empIoyees will be
a Medical Cen亡er party this year, including MMH and BUSM.工をWill be
held i五二‾Building A and亡he Audi亡Orium of BUSM on Thursday af亡ernoon,
December 20亡h・. Studen亡S Will also be invited・　Details wi11 be in-
Cluded in血e mVi亡ations which you will be receiving shor亡1y.
A亡ten音吐On亡O亡he n早叶finan∴Cial∴POlicy adpp上皇d by MMH曹rus亡ees:  (1)
珊e Hospi亡al is to make every effor亡　to operate on
including as soon as possible亡he es七ablishment of
PreCia亡ion and replacement of equlPment. (2) Such
OPeration is considered essential for large-SCale
buildings. (3) An orderly plan for financing亡he
Of wom, Ou亡moded, and inefficien亡　equlPment is　亡O
A regular budget for capital improvements and new
tial for good pa亡ient care, and will be developed.
a balanced budge
reserves for de-
a balanced financial
fund r ising fo  new
regular replacement
be dev loped. (4)
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脆. SidneR. RabbChairman of亡he Board of Stop & Shop, has been
elec亡ed a member of the BUMC富rus亡ee Council. Mr. Rabb, PrOminent in
Civic and national affairs, brings　亡O the曹C many years of leadership
and counsel in血e heal亡h affairs of the Boston cormunity.
Urban Renewal is a matter of grea亡COnCem亡O BUMC, and the future of
血e Center is cIosely tied亡O the redevelopmen亡and renewal of the
South End.富o亡his end Dr. Philip D. Bonnet is serving as the focal
poin亡Of亡he CenterIs fomal concems with亡hese matters●　He will keep
fully infomed on plans and activities which affect亡he area, Will make
SuCh information appropriately available, and will organize and coordin-
a亡e our liaison wi亡h the Boston Renewal Au亡hority and oヒher similar
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珊e MMH Nurses- Alunmae is publishing a Cook Book, and fron all repor亡S,
this will no亡Only be something every wonan will want in her ki亡Chen,
bu亡Will make a fine gift for Christmas.珊e price is?2.50.珊ose
interested in obtaining a copy may call Miss Gertrude Beal at the弧脚
OuトPatient Departmen亡, Exヒ. 259.
A short course in Gas Chronato筈raphy has been reconmended by a conmi亡亡ee
Chaired by Dr.岨erber亡Wotiz.珊e sessions will be held in mid-January
a亡B職場. Further infoma亡ion may be secured through Dr● WotizI office
in the BUMC Research Building.
?1与,000 available;皿e W. B. Saunders Co. of Philadelphia, medical
and scientific publishers, is making available印5,OOO for an unusual
medical writing award.珊e purpose of the grant is to provide finan-
Ciauy for a yearIs leave of absence for a disting叫ished investigator
who (1) has been doing significantly inportant bio-medical labora亡Ory
research over the pas亡SeVeral years; and (2) would like亡O have time王朝亡輔曲曲曲缶㌻」珪-
research in the medical sciences and clinical medicine are extremely
broad’With a preference for those which could be亡ransla亡ed in亡O Clini-
cal usefulness wi亡hin亡he foreseeable fu亡ure.劃Ie investiga亡Or Should
be a resident of the Americas, but he may be doing or have done his lab-
Ora亡Ory WOrk outside the Westem櫨emisphere・珊e Selection Conmi亡亡ee is
composed of distinguished members of the medical profession. 4吐土筆-
tions should be submitted be亡Ween January l and May l, 1963, directly
to Dr. Robert F. Loeb, Chaiman of the Selec亡ion Cormi亡tee, C/o w. B.
Saunders Co●タWes亡Washington Square9　Philadelphiaうタ　Pemsylvania・
曹he BUSM Alunmi Association has amounced scholarships for 1962-63 for
血e three top scholars in each of亡he four classes amounヒing to?24OO,
ヒO be divided equally among the four classes: first pri2e, ?300;
second prize, i200; and亡hird prize,打OO.
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BtMC Ccmmittees aremoving ahead' mcking plans for presen亡and future●
meeting old and curren亡PrOblems? and in genera19　亡rying to crea亡e a
WOrkable enviroment for all of us.曹o亡his end亡he following cormittees
have recently been appointed: (1) Comi耽ee on Plans and Action (COPAC)
Chaired by Dean Gellis and including Drs. Bakst} Bomet}工ngelfinger} and
Pelikan; Professor Curran (L謝-Medicine), Mr. Jacobs (BUMC), and Miss
Somemeyer (BUSON), is charged to亡hink亡hrough and recomend long-range
goals for BUMC in亡ems of programs and of plant’ aS Well as to submit
recormendations9　aS SOOn aS POSSible) On Site plans’ Student residence
facili亡ies’ instructional building' and a Health Services building.
(2)　cormi壮ee on工n亡emal Cormunica亡ions
Chaired by Mr. Jacobs, and including Miss Aubum (BUSM Alumi), Joe Moylan
(BUSM Studen亡Council Presiden亡), Mrs. Carson (BUMC), Mrs. Comors (問慨),
Mr. Jackson (MMH), Mrs. Sise O舶H Aid Association), Miss曹yler (Assistan亡
きO BUSM Dean), and Drs. Boyd, Elia, Freed, and Silva, has been asked to
S亡udy and improve亡he in亡ernal cormunications of BU附and i亡S me血bers.
(3) fe呼王tt臆e臆e二On書中C吐亡y臆and臆臆S亡qfLCrit聖i皇,
Chaired by Professor Curran' and including Drs. Baks亡タBandlerプFamer}
Loew’Wilkins’and Dean Gellis.珊eir job is to study and, Where i叩rove-
ments can be made’亡O reCOmend: a Se亡Of appropria亡e and equa亡ed rank
titles for teaching’reSearCh} and clinical responsibilities; SPeCific
S亡a亡emen亡S Of qualifica亡ions standards (education, eXPerience, Perfom-
ance)亡O gOVem aPPOintmen亡Or PrOmOtion亡O the several ranks; Clear and
appropriate definitions applicable to the circunstances under which our
COlleagues have various∴亡ypes of appointmen亡(e.g. , geOgraPhical full-
time’e亡C・); a SOund and prac仁ical definition of tenure as applied to var-
ious appropria亡e appoin亡ments; and any other matters direc亡1y bear主ng on
亡hese concerns.
(4)
by Dr. Bakst'　and including Drso
Commit亡ee on輯ealth ServiceChair d
Comog'　Greer9　Leard>　and Swartz' Miss
珊ores, Mrs. Gowing9 and Messrs. Mullett and Smith?亡O Study and assess
PreSen亡PrOVisions for empIoyee and studen亡heal亡h services; tO explore
needs in亡his area; and亡O Submit recomendations with respect亡O an em-
PIoyee and student health service for BUMC.
(5) Ccrmi耽ee on Parkin蜜, Chaired by Dr.
Lassek) and including Drs. Robertson'　S亡raussj and Ullrick’ and Messrs.
Klein子Mulle耽, and Smith9　tO Study血e亡O亡al presen亡Parking needs and
resources of BUMC}　and to work ou亡PrOPOSed policy for optimun utiliza-
tion’With similar responsibili亡y for procuremen亡and provision of added
facilities as needed.
An Elec亡ronics Sho
ienced electronics man’Jack Berger? is available for fabrica亡ion’aS-
Sembly and repair of electronics equlPmenヒI and assistance in plaming
and layout of equlPment. For addi珪onal infomation, COntaCt Herbert
Klein’M舶Plan亡Superintendent’under whose direc亡ion血e shop is oper-
監豊聖a言霊票謹霊講慧詳霊1業‡誓書霊der
Framingham・珊e Primate Center will be an inter-ins珪亡utional respon-
Sibili亡y with亡he direc亡Or rePOr珪ng亡O Dean Berry of削S・ Occupancy
is estimated to be about January 1964.
ha been established in亡he Blue Building. An exper-
Personal Notes.
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.wam congra亡ulations to Dr. Rober亡W・ Wilkins on re-
ceiving亡he Gold櫨ear亡Award of亡he American Heart Association for
"highly slgnifican亡COn亡ributions亡O SCientific unders亡anding of cardio-
vascular diseases"...Kudos to Dr. William C●　Boyd on the 1962 Karl Land-
steiner Award presented by the American Association of BIood Banks...
Welcone to Sue Am Greenberg? neW BUSM Librarian}　and to Sarah Diggnon
and Ru亡h Goldbla珪, Bu低secretaries・・・Dr・ F・ Marott Sinex took off for
the deep south las亡month under the auspICeS Of the American Chemical
Society? and lectured on亡he Biochemistry of the Aging・・・Dr・ Bemard
Bandler was busy presen亡ing a paper at亡he Mass・ Mental Health CenterIs
Semicenヒenary celebra亡ion? 1ec亡uring a亡a seminar co-SPOnSOred by the
Norfolk and Mass. Men亡al Health Associa亡ion, and attending mee亡ings of
the Special Comission for Men亡al Heal亡h of亡he Comonwealth...Lots of
applause to Professor Willian J. Curran (Law-Medicine) on the Medico-
Leg旦Lg9nfere駐皇室」迎_坦1rder and Suic主de which he conducted and which
brought to Boston a galaxy of no亡ed pathoIogists$ PSyChia亡rists’PSy-
choIogists9 Physicians' a亡tomeys9 and police officials・・・ Mr. Herbert
Klein was one of亡he speakers a亡亡he November 16 mee仁ing of the New
England Hospi亡al Engmeering Socie亡y..・ Felici亡a亡ions to Dr・ Henry
Goldhan on his appoin亡ment aS Edi亡Or Of a new JOumal on Periodontics -」ノ
to be published in January9　and his election9　and that of Dr. George
Noss, tO fellowship in亡he工ntema亡ional College of Dentis亡S・・・ Dr.
Albert Reichert (BUSM 1961) has been awarded a亡WO-year gran亡by Wyeth
Labora亡Ories for a residence fellowship in Pediatrics...眈.珊omas F.
Boyd reported at the A亡1antic City meeting of the Clinical Congress
of American College of Surgeons on the plas亡ic esophagus he has in-
vented...the Grange Arthri亡is Fellowship was awarded to Dr・拒ancis R・
Comerford at the　9Oth annual session of　亡he Massachuse亡ts State Grange
in Worces仁er.
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